time , jus' di 'n' 'ave the orders , y'know . That was the trouble with them factories , you was a'right as long as they 'ad
t he orders comin ' in. Stands to reason you couldn' expect them to hire 'e if they di'n' 9et rnone•J cornin ' in to pay you ,
natural enough. Then I pottered round all over the place then. This 'ere rolli n' stone gathers no moss , but stagnant
\1ater's no good to drink , is it? So never lost nothin' \11th it.
lnt: So 1dhat then?
HO: Then I lived out the pub , Loders Arms, \1hen t"1rs Richards 'ad it. She used to milk cows and 'ad a milk round there.
She used to take in visitors . y'know. Used to gr ow ou r own vegetables an' all tha' there . That was w'hen they used to
have three cooked meals a da•,L for 301 - a week, f ull board and lodge and I've seen so many as 28 peo~rle $8t dow·n to
evening meal at \1hat the•J've got fer dining room now an' o'course it was a bit bigger . She used to cook it all on a three
burner Valor Perfection oil stove. The•J did, the•J worked hard. t1y mother used to go down and help 'er. you kno\ol ,
doin' the potatoes an' tha ' _
; t hen in t he evenin's, I used to do the bar w·ork , six o'clock at night_, till she finished . Late
supper t he y used to have , it \1a3 8 o'clock.
I nt: How long did you stay there ?
HO: She came out of the pub then . She told me about 6 months previous .. that if I see another job , ta~:e H .. not be left in
the 1urch. She 1..tas a fai r \o/oman. good vloman she 1:/as. 'Cos she said I co uld al 1N'ays get so met hi ng if I eo me i n and milk
the COld , "can't keep 'im much longer" , she said . "I shall sell off me stock ". vVe used to 'ave pigs , 1:/e used to kill our
o··,/ n pigs then an ' all , then , self supporting vle \·le re , make our own butter . lt \o/as i nteresti n· , long days it \olas, y'kno\v' .
Used to do the milk round. Onl•J time you used to ·ave to watch the rnil k round \o/as Christmas morning; \1e always used
to 'ave to go to the yonder end and start , 'eos if you di'n', b•J the time •Jo•J 'ad one glass of wine at one place an' one t hing
an· 'nother. you 'vl as nearly ineapable . 'We used to supply the Court with milk. vhen Lady le Breton was there . all
househol ds through . Some dear old soul, couldn' afford only about half a pint, used to chuck 'er in a drop more extra .
y ' kno~,ot yeah.
lnt: \Nas this out of a churn ?
HO: Buckets with yokes, yeah , two buekets on chains .
I nt: So •Jou had to carr y it. How far did you go ?
_diD;::-At Loders Court, out so far as the school. T\10 used to be enough to go one wa•J an' about one an· 'alfthe other wa•J.
I nt: Tell me about Christmas in Loders, at that time.
HO: Oh, it was more Christmas then , but tod81J I tt1ink it's too commercialised. This was about 1930.
I nt: Sir Edward le Breton 1.v'as there then . He did a lot for the school . didn't he?
HD: Oh yeah .. 'e va3 a good bloke. 'E used to do a lot more good than people kneW' of. We used to play snooker and
billiards. 'E vlas·n· happy unless 'e 'ad three or four lads in there with 'i m. 'E used to run the scouts. 'E spent
thousands on that scout room out there , literall•J thousands .
!nt: V·lhere \183 t he scout room ?
HO: On this end , where they 've got the little garage now . All gaslights them day, y'know. 'E 'ad 'is own gas plant. The
house was run on gas. lt was the ordinary carbide, down in the cellar , 'e 'ad a big place in there , where you could chuck
in about couple ewt of carbide . The water used to drop down on it, y'see and the gas used to come out, like the old cycle
carbide lamps _.if •Jo•J remember 'em . We used to 'ave thern on cycles like tha', put the carbide in the bo'om, water in
the top , turn on the tap a l ittle bit and i f •Jou dro\o/ned it too much, it weren't norJood! Cor! We used to 'ave 'em on our
bikes too an· p'raps yer light was gone out . carbide was gone , said to polieeman , "it was there jus' now _, I went over a
bump!" 'cour se the policeman used to put 'is 'and on the top and see, 'course , an· 'e was cold . Said "an' 'e bin out a long
ti me , young man ". The'J wouldn ' summonse 'e those days , gi ve 'ea clip over the ear'hole. Wouldn' ·ave summonsed ·e,
--'c:os kne\v' your parents 'ould've suffered.
lnt: There was a policeman i n t he village , wasn't there ?
HD: Yeah , t ha 's \·l hat vle mi ss toda•J . You \v'OIJldn' qet half the t rouble in this village if you 'ad a local policeman 'ere.
TheiJ used to kno\·l eve nJbody an ' 'e used to kno\v' who everybody was . An' 'e'd spot the first stra01~er that ever come
through.
!nt: 'When did the policeman go?
HO: Let's see . who was the las ' one 'ere ? Elliott , I s'pose . when they built tt.e new house up 'ere. he was the las' one
'ere, I think.
i nt : The house before •JOU get to Well plot , on the left hand side ?
HO : Tha's right , •Jes. 'E's retired now . 'e lives at Poole. Very nice chap 'e was. Vole 'ad some very good policemen 'ere.
If they caught you doi n· anything wrong they 'd give you a cuff over the ear 'ole , that was that. An ' IJOU daren't go an ' tell
father or you 'ad another 'idin' and that \\tas worse than \v'hat the policeman gave you!
lnt: V·l hat did he cateh •Jou doing? Pinc hing ap pl es?
HO: Oh pinchin ' apples , thi ngs like that , not t hat'd 'urt anybody , you know·. He used to li ve up at Raymonds (i~t"BIJIJ?
Bell Form) at one time . Sunnyside , that used to be the policeman's house .. one time (/tQuse /Jellr·"«n roillr·'BY line oflli
rit·-er), then the•J moved up to Raymond's, then the•J moved out next door to the new house next to the Newberrys On
.c-entre of l·'i lloge), then they finished with that one . tt.ey built one up 'ere then (ot N.</WJ·>er? /Jefure Wellpiu(/ Then
t hey done away with the policeman a'er tha'. After they spent a lot o' money, buildin' a new 'ouse fer 'im.
lnt: V1hen did you first have a bicycle?
HO: \·1/hen I was first \\··orking in Everses .
I nt: Did you buy your own bicycle . out of your own earnings?
HD: No , father bought'n. He used to repair bike:~ an· a11 tha · and W'atches and clocks , y'kno'w' . 'e 'w'SS ~~eneral 'andyman.
'E 'ad a shed up the garden. 'E used to do that and solder milk buc kets and kettles . Onl•J thing \o/as . 'e di'n' charge enough

for it , like! used to tell'n. 'E used to do this Saturdays and Sundays, y'know . You could always tell when 'e was mendin'
clock or a watch , if evenJthi n' \v'as goi n· a'righ' _. 'e'd be al'vlays \v'histli n· a htJrnrt. When it was quiet, IJOU daren't go
in, then, keep outside , things w·eren 't going very well; you 'ad to make yourself scarce, then .
lnt: Did the familu Qo to church?
HD: Unfortunately yes , we \-/as forced to. That's one thing I'd tell mtJ father. I said,"when I can please myself," I said,
"tJOU won't get me inside of a church" . 'Cos we used to go Sunday School . march out to ctturch, 11 ke a lot of tin soldiers ,
the 'Hitler Youth Movement', I called it. Then come back, have lunch, then you'd go Sunday School in th'afternoon and in
the choir in the night, four times a day y'used to go to church. T\v'ice a week was choir practice.
lnt: Whovlas in the choir? Children?
HD: Yeah. and some qrown-ups , 'JOU know . We 'ad a ~·roper choir, by the organ, opposite the font, there.
l nt: V·lho \v'as the choir master?
HD: Well , l"lrs Hutton used to.
I nt: She was the vicar 's wife. You used the school for Sunday School . Did t'1rs Hutton take that as well?
HD: Oh tJeah. yeah . O'course they never 'ad not hi n' e1:3e to do. y'knO\v'. They never 'ad a motor car to run arf
: ;omewhere in like , y'know, not in them days. Vicar wanted t'go to town . 'e 'ad to get up on 'is bike!
l nt : He didn 't have a ~·ony and trap elttter. Can you remember anyone going round the village in a pony and trap? ' ' l-acfu-s
HD: Oh there w·ere several 'ad pony and traps 'ere, y'know. There was one what lives in 'w'here ... , next door to the~
vicar there, where the garage is. Now that used to be a \v'heelwright _
.s shop .. one time . fello'vl named Bro'vln 'ad tttat an'
'e left there and went to \-'lest l"lilton. 'e 'ad a pony and c:art an' 'e used to 'ave a wheel'vlrights ( ?) then. There 'vias
another one v.1here the car park of the pub h. vthere thetJ got \v'alled in. y'know . There was another house joined onto
there. that \·/as a carters and wheel'vlriqhts . And where t-"lr t-1arsh lives no'vl, number 41 , that used to be a carpenters .
· There v.<as three in the village. The one that w·as in \v'ttere t·1r t1arsh lives no\v' _
. there \v'as a fire in the pub yard there
~~· where that \v'ha'sname is , that w·as 1928 . 1 think; an' 'e was gettin' 'is furniture dov.··nstairs from the fire, an· 'e fell
do'vlnstai rs backv.1ards an· broke 'is neck an· died. There 's a picture of 'i m in the room up the Hall, do\v'n in the bottom
room, IJOU see , 'cos 'e more or less built that Hall , he and HatT•J Sanders , bet'vleen 'em. There's a ~·icture up there of
'i m under 'is narne and tha'. As it so ·a~• pened , war ·n no need fer 'i m to take it out reallY . but 'course ·e took the
furniture out an· the fire df'n' eo me out, 'cos they platJed on the roof an· tha' (1dtft the lire /loses} 'Cos the other place
··A1ilS a thatched roof\·there the horse used to :;;top an· tha'. 'E 'ad a horse out the pub and stra\\1 an· tha ' \-le 'ad in there .
They reckon that was hlo 1ittle ehildren i n t here . playi ng \N'ith matches, done that. Poor chap lost 'is life over it.
l nt : Can you remember antJ ottter fires? There ,,,ere a fe'vl fire::; at Yondover , 'vleren't there?
HD: One 'ere and the cottages up the lane. I remember the one up 'ere , the barn (st J·.l?&!~.·n·~r, belh·"eeftlhe Old t".till "f..·
12lo.dt·n). There 'N'as one bloke 'ere , his name \-/as MacetJ _,'e 'ad to blame fer a lot of it, I think . 'Nhether 'e done 1t or
'e di'n'_. I don't kno'vl . 'E got put awatJ for it , see , but ·whether it 'vias 'im or no. thetJ never properltJ proved it. 'E
couidn't prove innocence. 'Ecould've \v'ent to gaol innocently.
lnt: People weren 't convinced that he'd done it?
HD: No, no. they \o/arrt't convinced tttat 'e'd done it.
I nt: 'Nhen he 'vias in prison, did his wife do the carrier's business?
HD: No, that 'vias 'is mother. That used to b_e t'vlo 'ouses. Yeah, old Alf Bagg the stone mason used to live in the other one.
'E w·asn't married till 'e came out of prison. 'Course they're all died out no'vl.
I nt: The Macey family. Did they have children?
HD: T'vlo the•J 'ad, t'vlo bo•Js, Edward and Al bert. Al bert used to 'vlork in the fishmongers in Bridport. W'orked in there
for years and •Jean and years, then 'e passed a'vlay an· gradually died out. As I say, there 's no village life 'ere no\v'.
I nt: Te11 me 'vi hat you t hi nk about the village no'vl.
HD: Well , I dun no , 'tisn't a village any longer. not to my way oithinl<in '. There 's only me an· t-·lrs Greenin ' in our age
!Jroup _
. y'know· . One thing about it , I ain't got no neighbours to quarrel 'vlith!
i nt: That's true! You 've got a \v'ell therein 'JOUr house _. haven't you? You're at number 24. How did it come about tttat
IJOU went to live there?
HD: Well . mu wife qot evacuated from London and came do'vln 'ere. with 'er sister an' 'er children. That 'ouse used to
belong to Tolley then _. 'vlho 'ad the farm 'vlhere Mrs Campbell is now (Mh•' The Ba-rn li>..1J.JSe_, prel•'ifJJ.JS/{1 WM!.i9n fa-rm).
V·lell then 'vi hen 'e sold it , in 1942_. Raymond's father (tt:ibt)bought it _.\v'hat lived at StJmonsbury an· 'e was comin' up
there to live.; well, before 'e come up there to live. 'e got gored 'vlith a co'vl _. do'vln at Symonsbury. Then 'is mother
wanted to come up there to live an ' of course, she couldn' turn my v.1ife out. 'Course the old chap that lived out \v'here we
lived till then. 'e was found dead there, old man Gilli ngham , yeah .. 'e lived on 'is o'vln , so then she approached 1"1r Pal mer
and asked'n about it an•j 'e said it isn· no interest t'hi m. 'E t•ought it after the ol' man died. He 'v/ouldn ' ·ave bought that
onl•J I 'vlent dow·n an· seen 'im. made an appointment to see 'im, 10 o'clock one Sa'urday mornin'. That 'vi&S the old man
(?) . the present Pal mer's grandfather. Approached 'im about lt. told'n 'is 'ouse v.1as up for sale. "Well" . 'e said _
."that
ein't no interest to me, I don' think _. young man". " \·/here does your \·later come from to supply •Jour pub?" I said.
"from the back of the pub." I said . "it don't , y'know·. I cleaned that well out 'vi hen I 'vlorl<ed for Mrs Richards , y'kno'vl" .
'We 'ad the tw·o pumps ·~oi n' , the one up there and the one in the blue door that's opposite t-·lrs Marsh's front door.
"Well," 'e said, "! di ·n· know· that, well I must buy it at all costs." "'Well", I said _."''d 1i ke first refusal." That's how we
manaqed to get in there. 45 tJear ago last September . £850.
;j

Side 2
l nt: Nothing's been done to modernise the house. Vou haven't got a bathroom?

HD: No . El3an toilet. 'E put 3 phase electricity in \Yhen number 23 \Yas done (In 199.0) Got an electric eooker no\Y ,
y'kno\Y. Got no hot \o/ater system , o'course. Heat it on electric stove.
I nt: Ho\Y do you keep IJOurself \Yarm?
HD : Oh I've got electric fires . They ain 't too bad , I've got one o· them closed in ones. You knoW', keer' the slttin' room
door shut , like a little oven in there , yeah . 'cos I've blocked off the fire grate that \Yas, tJ'kno\Y. I can soon open it an·
·ave a fire there if I \Yant to, but er ... Mr Pal mer and 'is architect come out there and looked at it, some time ago.
"Well ," 'e said , "\Ye can't do nothin' about it \Yhile it's occupied, that's the trouble an· you don't \Yant to get out , do tJou'?"
I :3aid, "no , I be 'appy enough 'ere. I can keep meself clean , \Yater's cheap enough.
l nt: Ho\1/ marnJ rooms have you got?
HD: Well , there's a lot of room and there's no room . as the•J say. The bloomin' great chimney breast takes up nearly as
much space as this room .
i nt: Have IJOU had ne\•/ \lli ndo\Ys put in and the roof done?
HD: Oh IJeah, they 'ad to put them in , back , some time ago. The roofs a'right. He 'ad to do the roof \Yhen 'e bought it
first. lt's \Y&ter tight , 'J'kno\Y.
!nt: Ho\o/ rnany rooms have you got, a couple of bedrooms and a sitting room do\Ynstairs?
HD: Tha's right and another little box room under the stairs.
!nt: You've got quite a big garden. do you do that yourself?
HD: Not rtO\o/ , I don't . just keep it tidy like, y'kno\Y. lt's a \Yaste of time . \Yhy \Yould I gro\1 all tha ' and chuck it a\Yay? i
used to like my gardening, but 'tis a \Yild bird sanctuary no\Y . nearly. I've got a colony of goldfinches up there all the
time . yeah . about 16 of 'em, u~' there, yeah . u~, there in the bushes. The \v'ell's in the garden. That's about six foot
underqround . the cover . 'cos \Yhen they built that bungaloW' part on , Ric:hards done that years ago. 'Course they di'n'
haul the dirt a··11ay , 1i ke they \•tould today, they chucked it back u~' on the garden, that's \•thy mtJ garden's got so high j us•
there. 'Course mine don't run rit~ht back up the lane like next door (numlter 23.1. Good job 'e don't run right up th~.- ~
back, good lord. I'd soon alter it 'cos I'd put some pig W'ire round it an' keep some pigs there .. let they keep it clean!
I nt: l thought the \v'ell \o/as under cover in the building next door.
HD: No, that's just the pump. That's a pump in there. That's \Yhere I used t'ave t'go over t'get me \Yater, before thetJ
'ad it put indoors.
...
I nt: That used to provide \Yater for several of the cottages, didn't it?
HD: No , just that cottage and the pub.
I nt: 'What \Yas the village 1i ke \Yhen you \Ye re •Joung?
HD: Oh, alw·ays somethin' goin ' on y'kno\Y, al\Yays bustle . plen'•J of children playin', then o'course you never 'ad no
playground . only in the school in them days. We used to get up round the lanes an· tha'; 'vie used to enjoy ourselves in
the fields an' a' tha' . Smashin', 'spec:ially in the summer time . Clean air an' everything in them days. Didn' get these
fi1thtJ aromas comi n· from these farms like you get no\Y. 'Specially this one across ·ere at Boarsbarro\Y . \Yhen they
empty the slurry tank , heavens above . bloody near killtJer. Cor. lord above! They poison the land \Yith it . don' they ,
bound to. 'cos it doesn' smell like farmyard manure . 'tis all chemicals, terrible. No\Y there, certain amount of tha '
runs to the river . lt's not like pig manure used to smell. Out there in that yard, \Ye used rave 1i ke a big rick of
manure . used to be three \v'eeks used to take us t'aul that out W'i' horses and cart to top o' hill. Used to get it on top an·
eut'n out . used to smell beautiful! No 'jectionable smell W'ith i'. Yeah. co\Y manure . used to put it up on a big rick, all
stacked up beautiful , 'J'kno\Y. Used to stand up on there on a \di nter morning, frosttJ morni n', feet used to be lovely and
\v'arm . 'Jeah . beautiful! Wa'n' objectionable , not in them days. Used to haul it up on top o· tha' hill , horses and carts
Use to 'ave t\Yo horses to pull it out to the bottom of the lane (Mfli·' Stret>t Lette/. that bottom gate there an· 'e used to ~
'itch t\y'o on the front an ' three used to pull it up round the steep hill. Poor 'orses used to \York 'ard them days , y'knw .
I nt: All the c:ottages \•/ere lived in by farm \YOrkers in those days.
HD: The maj orittJ of 'em, yeah , because~e \Yas several small'oldin 's through 'ere as \Yell . y'see. You 'ad one do\Yn
Cu~ ~ 'Ole 'Ouse (b~1 8r"WfJY.lle Bridge/. \'I' here
ives, the builder, that \Yas a small'oldi n· and Boarsba_rro\Y \Yas a smaller
farm. Used to come out 'w'here ... , that ne\Y 'ouse I \Yas telli n' you about. Arthur's grandfather (Cre!tb) used to farm
tha'. An' then , op~'osite side the road , \Yhere Derek lives (OereJ: IIBrns,. Tfte Orcherds/. that used to be a small'oldi n·,
man used rave half a dozen co\Ys the re an· ·e used to O\Y n the allotment, do market ga rde ni n·. Used to eo me up t\Yi ce a
'v.1eek an· do 'is vegetables an· tha'. (tlre e!Mt.rne~~'t h·~· t/i'n}I.Jt}/r fliglr A.cres,. neer tfte ~.---emeter{.1, h·'ftere Mh•' tret>s Ml·~
recently !teen p!ente( in 1990). 'E used to keep pigs an ' chicken and a· that. You come on out there to Waddon Farm ,
that Tulley 'ad. 'E used to 'ave all that that Rayroond got no\Y (;:reymNtd {ra!t!t, &!! .Ferm), Waddon Hill an· a· tha ',
y'see . Bishop used rave all \Yhat CrutchletJ got no\Y , y'see, used to go right up 'n' meet Crutchleys, nearly up to
Po\Yerstock Station , almost. Across ttte bottom of Welcome Hill, them big 'ills u~' there , Bishop 'ad. 'E used rave
nearly 300 acres. Used to do a lot of \Yal kin' . y'kno\Y, 'cos you 'ad to w·al k from one end to the other. Didn' ride them
days! 'E used to go to church every Sund&tJ, 'e an· 'is W'ife.
I nt: This 'o'las Edgar Bishop's father , Harold Bishop.
HD: Yeah, an· you 'ad to be out of the co\Y stall an· gone on ·ome . before ·e \Yent to church, other\Yise MondatJ mornin'
\v'hen 'e come to give 'is orders . 'e'd eall you across. "\Yhat \Yas IJOU doi n' in the yard, w·hen I \Yent to church, Sunday
morning'?" You 'ad to 'ave a good excuse too, other\Yise 'e .... 'E \Yas fair , every farthin' you earned , you 'ad . there
11/eren't such a thing as overtime in them days, y'know·. 'E used to gi 'me a pound fer 'ay maki n' and a pound fer 'arvest.
That used to 'v.1ork out ... , \Yell di'n' \York out more tttan a farthin' an hour! We used t'be happy though. There \Yas
hedgi n' done, 'e used t'ave so mueh hedgi n' done every year. There used to be about 16 of us on this farm one time . then
'e u::;ed to 'ave outside labour in, 'w'hat 'e used to call strappers, fer mangle 'oein' and S'v.'ede 'oein' an' a· tha' , see. Used
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to be hoed three times . see , it \v'as flat hoed , as we called H. then it \v'as singled then it \v'as run back. You di 'n' see the
'v.'eeds in the land, in them days, Ji ke 'JOU do now. All done by hand , yeah. Certain gangs used ter do it. used to take it
piece w·ork, 'J'know, so much an acre .
3·1nt: What about cider . tell me about that
HD: ·w·e used ter make our O\v'n . 'ere. On that w·all there (h·~st h•'8ll1.1f J·~l'.ltMI·~r fBrmyarti) was a lean-to galvanised
shed, that's 'vlhere the cider press used to be to. That was an orchard, do\oln where the sheep is no\v' (:tielti beth·'ff.ll
J·i~.l/.r.~:il·~r l"Qrmyar!]'l< rivet), then there \oi8S another one up back of the barn up 'ere (born r;e;l't !1.1 I 2 LiJiiers), then
there was one out opposite the Old t1ill . orchard there . in that green field where the brook runs, that was all apple
trees there. Yeah. used to go out 'n' pick 'em up, put 'em in a ·wagon and 'aul 'em back and 'ad a grinder there .
I nt: That ·w·as ho\v uou oot uour JH:i no for cider.
HD : Yeah. that was.you·r 'b~)nce' . Did.n' get paid fer makin' it y'know, no, you didn' get paid fer pickin' u~' the apples .
you did it in •Jour ow·n spare time .. done that fer yer 0\\1n benefit an' they used to say . "maister's a very good bloke , give
'e some cider"- di'n' oive 'e nothin. 'cos uou done it uour own self. 'E would've 'ad it made if ·~er didn' make it yersel' .
The onl•J thing 'e supplied \v'aS the good clean \olheat straw an' the apples. Then as the trees ~lent do·wn' see ' the•J 'v.13S
never re~'laced . shame really .
I nt: 'Nhat do yo u think of the cider these days ?
HD : 'Well , 'tis chemicalised, ain' it? "Cos you could 'ave a pint of cider out the pub , it's a'right, tasty enough , but •Jou
could leave that fer a 'v.leek, it'd stm stop the same colour. If •JOU 'ad a glass of farm cider and leave it 24 hours , 'tis
black! 'Course the•J freeze it a· now·, y'see and make it as frozen , solid. that's why i keeps its colour. Farm cider.
'course you never 'ad a glass to drink out of . you 'ad a t1orn . them days. They used to make it out of a CO\·l's ·orn>sa\v' 'em
on an' put a bottom i n it, IJOU couldn' see throuqh 'em, see.. what IJOU was drinkin', you didn ' \v'OrrtJ., tasted a'right!
Never hurted us!
lnt: Haveyougotoneathome?
HD: No . used to ·ave one, don· know· \vhat happened to 'e. Oh I do , yes I do . I drop'n, as I went fpick it up _. put me qreat
pl ate of meat on'n , crack'n, finish'n. Every farm used t'ave there, when old .Johnny W'albridge 'ad Boarsbarrow Farm ,
\lie bo•Js used to \v'al k over tt~re Sunday morni n· . all go over , see. Used to come out by half a dozens , 'v.1a1 k over. "Ah. do
1111 ' a drop o' eider. I s'pose?" "Yes please . sir." An' whatever you asked for , you 'ad. There w·as one bloke \ 11
ith me an ·,
Tll ·ave a bucket full ,.. 'e said , an· 'e draw 'm a t\o~o gallon bucket fulL "Now ,.. 'e said. "tJOU can stop in the cellar an·
!JOU can empty it before •Jou come out ," 'e said, "an ' you don't throw it on the floor 'cos I shall knO'v.•'." 'Cos the floor of
'is cellar w·as just like ... you could eat your food off it , y'kno\\' .· proper clean. Like the barrels , 'e used to knock the
ends out an ' get inside ·with a chain on a stick and c:lean the barrels out , ooh, proper good. I used to say, Tll 'ave half a
pint. sir," y'ad 'alf a ~~i nt. you didn' 'ave no more , you 'ad \v'hat you asked for. Different cups 'angi n' up there _
. different
si zes , y'know· . This bloke thought 'e w·as clever. 'e w·as bad fer a week, I think . 'E only said it for a joke like, but .... I
said to 'im, "you 've sai d the wrong tt!ing . you'll ·ave a t1ucket full too! Thi nk •Joursel' luck•J 'e'm took tt.e smallest
bucket! 'Ewas a good old far met~
lnt: Was that owned bu the manor ?
HD: Not then. no, that' used ter belong ter V·ial bridge hi 'self He bought it off Wal bridge, same as 'e bought Bishop's 'ere
(.t·~n~lJ-I·~r .F~r.trt) 'E 'ad that cheap .. y'kno\\1, realliJ, nearly 300 acres , see, for just over £ 14000, when ttte war was
on. I think Bishops got in a little bit of low water , 1i ke a lot of them did them days, y'know.
lnt: They had another farm over the other side of the main road . didn't they_, the Bishops?
HD: No, 'is brother 'ad one at Burton Bradstock. 'E got killed with a tractor . y'see , his brother. His father also had
t1e1 ~~lash Court 'E used to come from t'lel plash Court and come all up through Prestwood Copse and drummi n· up
through there w'here 'e gotthrow·n off 'is horse and got killed . That was duri n' the Fi rst\o\"orld War . I think .
I nt : So Harold Bishop took over Yondover farm at quite a young age.
So you don't really like the villaqe as it is now ?
HD: 'Nell , you kno\v, you got to learn to live "v.l i' it You don't kno\v' anybody, you kno\\1. I can walk through the village _.
'J'see and not see a souL I do wander round . Only yesterday I thought to myself, let's walk across t-·larsh's t1ead, 'cos
Uta ·sa footpath out across there .. although old Mr Dent (~?h·'Mti BrMt !il.1tJse !lllli! l~nt!g.)di 'n' like people goi n' across
there much , I don ' think . Onl •J thinq is , you c:an't go \vhere the footpath should be . throwJh the bo'om, you 'ave to go u~'
on the hump.
I nt: lt's a bi t marshy do\v'n the bottom.
HO: Could be altered. there 's a drain there, goes straight on under the raihv"ay to the river. Only wants rodd1n ', I've
rodded ·n dozens of ti mes. Never used to be 1i ke that when we ·ad 1t. Used to make a rick of hay j ust at back of Dents
plac:e tttere. EvenJ year off that field ..Just bee n neglec:ted. Ifs 'Jraduall y getti n' worse no'v.•' , all those rushes are
']r0\\1in' there . see _.never 'ad none o' them the re, them days. Used to cut it all \v'ith 'orses and a movlin' machine.
I nt: Ifs \-lasted land at the moment.
HD: Oh IJeah. "Course Dent w·anted to build some 'ouses there, but they wouldn't grant it. Never understand them
bu•Ji ng that blood•J great barn . just the t\\10 of tttem!
!nt: Do you remember much about llploders?
HD: Yes, Patterson used to have that house ( llph:4ers !il.1use/. 'e \v'as a Chelsea j udge. Henry Tucker used to \llork fer
'i m fer years , that's t'1aurice Tuc:ker's father. Them gardens used to be beautiful . they used to be opened every Sunday
up Utere . oh, smashin' place . 'E'd "v.talk round wi ' •Jou and 'e'd tell you the name of every plant there was , the old man
used to ; he w·as a marvellous old man.
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HD: \Nhen vte used to come out of school . 12 o'clock . there vtas alvtays a train goi n' up an ' vte used to run like o1' Nick
do\vn to the allotment, the older ones could get out on the raih1sy fence , smaller ones couldn' get so far ss that. they
used to clamber up the gate , see. Tha's vthere I got my nick name. There vtas a carter comi n' up the lane, Bishops
carter. "ah," 'esaid ,"youdougl'aned (;"dJ.K·tar~d..Jlittle t•ugger_... 'e said . 'e can· keep up W'l' 'em. can 'e?" an ' I got
called Douglas ever since. 'Arold, my real name is, tha's 'ovt I got my nickname. I vlas about 4 year old then. 'cos \lie
\flent t? sc~JOOl 'vtt1~n \1e vtas_3, IJ'see. I've been l<no\1n ss Doug ever since. / /
lnt: \Nhat :3 your tull name·!·
1/
HD: Harold Sidney. That's 'ovl I got my nickname! A lot of people didn' knovt that. Eddie Greening \flas the only one vtho
al'v;ays called me Harold , t1rs Greening's husband .
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